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C)ELAPTERLVII.

AN ACT FORTEE ERECTINGOF BRIDGESAND MAINTAINING HIGHWAYS.

For the greaterconveniencyand easeof traveling in and
throughthis provinceandcountiesannexed:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedbythe ProprietaryandGovernor,by
andwith theadviceandconsentof thefreemenof this Province
andTerritoriesin GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthority
of the same,That within twelve monthsafter therising of this
generalassembly,bridgesshallbe built andmaintainedover
all smallcreeksandrivuletswheretherespectivecountycourts
shallseecause,from theFalls of Delawareto the utmostparts
of Sussexcounty,on the King’s road,tenfeetbroad,with rails
on eachside;which countycourtswith the concurrenceof the
grandjury shallagreewith andappointsomepersonor persons
to build suchbridgesin their respectivecounties,who shallbe
paid for the sameout of the respectivecounty stocks. And
whereany creekis the boundsor limits of two counties,the
chargeof abridgeoversuchcreekshallbeequallypaidbyeach
of the saidcounties:And to that endit shallbe lawful for the
governorand council to appoint andagreewith workmento
build such bridgesas aforesaid;andwhenbuilt to certify the
same, with the chargesthereof, to each of the said county
courts respectivelyto be held next after suchbridgesare fin-
ished; upon which the saidcourts shall forthwith order their
countytreasurerto paysuch undertakeror undertakerstheir
respectivecountymoietiesfor the same.

[SectionII.] And be it furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, ,Phatall trees, stumpsof treesandother th~cumbrances
that lie in or crossanyhighways,shallbe cleared;andall pas-
sagesin andout of all creeksin the King’s road,andall passa-
gesin and out of all other creeks,runsandbrancheswhere
otherroadsareor shallbe established,shallbe madesafeand
easyboth for horseandcart: andto that end,eachrespective
countycourt shalldividetheir countyinto asmanyprecinctsas
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theyshallthink Lit, andshall,everySeventhmonthyearly,nom-
inateandappointone overseerof thehighwaysovereverysuch
precinct,underthepenaltyof tenpounds.And everysuchover-
seershallsummonall theinhabitantsof his respectiveprecinct,
asfrom time to time heshallseeoccasion,uponthepenaltyof
five pounds,to cometo suchplaceorplacesasheshallappoint,
andbe therereadyat or beforethe sunbe onehourhigh, and
continueto work thereattill within one hourof sunset(meal-
times excepted)uponthe penaltyof twenty shillings for each
willful absenceor neglect;in caseof non-payment,to be levied
by warrantfrom thejusticesatthenextcountycourt(directed
to suchpersonasthesaidcourtshallorderandappoint)by dis-
tressandsaleof goods,which distressshall be returnedto the
next courtensuing,to thebenefitof that precincttowardsthe
defrayingof thechargeof thehighwaysandbridgestherein.

Providedalways, That the said overseershall give eachof
the inhabitantssix days’ notice beforethey areto go out as
aforesaid. And if any public roadnow is orhereaftershall be
laid out by authorityover any mill-race, which was cut before
suchroad was laid out, in suchcase,if it be theKing’s road,
thereshallbea cart-bridgebuilt andmaintainedover thesaid
mill-raceatthechargeof the countyin manneraforesaid;and
if it beanyotherthantheKing’s road,thentheoverseerof the
precinctwhereinit is shall orderthemaking andmaintaining
suchbridge: but if any mill-race be cut through any public
roadwhichwasby authoritylaid outbeforethecuttingthereof,
thentheowneror ownersof thesaidmill-race shallbuild such
bridgeor bridgesasaforesaid,at his, heror their propercost
andcharges.

PasSedNovember27, 1700; allowedto becomea law by lapseof time,
in accordancewith the proprietary charter, having been considered
by the Queen in Council, February 7, 1705-6, and not acted upon.
SeeAppendix I, SectionII, andthe Acts of Assembly,passedNovem-
ber 27, 1700, Chapter 55; January12, 1705-6; Chapter 156; March 27,
1712-13, Chapter198; August 15, 1732, Chapfer330; February20, 1735-86,
Chapter 342; February 17, 1762, Chapter479; March 4, l768~Chapter
495; May 18, 1765, Chapter526; andMarch 21, 1772, Chapter653; repeal-
ed by theAct of Assembly,passedApril 6, 1802, P. L. 178.


